SDMC Agenda
December 14, 2022

• Budget
  o Submit grade level orders by Friday, February 17th
  o Hourly Non-Academic Support

• Open Positions for Spring 2023
  o Wraparound
  o Teacher Assistant (PreK and SPED)

• Tijerina Renovation Plans
  o Paint – Front Office and Cafeteria
  o New Cafeteria Tables (Round Tables)

• Academic Support
  o Half-Day Planning (TBD)
  o 3rd – 5th grade (Friday, December 16th)
  o PreK – 2nd grade (2nd week of January)

• Breakfast with Santa/Christmas Program
  o Volunteers Needed

• PTA Fundraiser
  o Popcorn Sale – Ongoing
  o PTA T-shirt sale begins January
  o PTA purchases

• Questions, Proposals, and Concerns